report two cases of airway RP that occurred after closure of tracheostomy and presented with similar CT and bronchoscopic features.
was performed and we found striking resemblance upon airway observation with tracheobronchial wall swelling leading to loss of cartilaginous ridges and fish scale-like appearances. Confirmation of cartilaginous inflammation proved difficult by bronchoscopic biopsy though non-specific inflammatory changes were observed.
Conclusion: Up to 50% of RP cases involve the airways and impose risk of respiratory failure and death. Reports of preceding tracheostomy with subsequent onset of RP is scarce, and the bronchoscopic appearance of the airways in our cases were unique and have not been described previously. Obstructive symptoms after intubation or tracheostomy may be a sign of development of RP. Accumulation of case reports is warranted for prompt recognition and treatment of this potentially life threatening and poorly understood disease. Methods: This study was conducted by tracking a lung transplant recipient. We analyzed the pharmacokinetic interactions between TAC and all other drugs for one year after lung transplantation. Assessment items included TAC daily dose (D), whole blood trough level (Co) and renal function. TAC doses were adjusted by keeping the TAC trough level within the therapeutic range (5-15 ng/mL). We evaluated all suspicious drugs that had been mentioned in the literatures and in the actual clinical status. Methods: This was a cross-sectional survey of general physicians who routinely treat asthma patients (at least 10 a month), in China, India, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand, and Vietnam. Here we present the data for physicians from India. General physicians (n = 98) and paediatricians (n = 102) across India were interviewed in-person about their attitudes and beliefs about co-existent asthma-AR, how they manage patients, and their understanding of the GINA and ARIA guidelines.
Results: Most physicians (88%) in India agreed that asthma and AR can co-exists and that patients suffer worse symptoms with both conditions vs one alone. 86% of physicians agreed that guidelines provide sufficient information for treating uncontrolled disease, yet 59% thought that treating
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